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Details of Visit:

Author: calcls9
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Apr 2018
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Based on ground floor apartment with ample parking nearby. A comfortable bed with good shower
facilities.

The Lady:

A beautiful English lady. Fantastic body with lovely boobs (not natural but I can't tell). Nice smiley
face not too tall.

The Story:

I was in MK and I have been visiting Annabellas place for couple of years on and off. I called and
made arrangement to see Millie. The lady gave me the address and I went in. Millie opened the
door and asked who I am here to see and I respond "Millie". She laughed and said it's her. She
showed me to her room, but I had to use the gents before. I popped back into her room and Millie
shortly joined me closing the door behind. She asked me what I would like to do and I said
everything but would like to finish off with CIM.

She start by giving a lovely massage on my back. Spent about 5-10 mins and she told me to tell her
if I want to start and of course I want to. After all this is what I have come for ;) I turned around as
she slowly gave a good wipe on my fellow. She start slowly giving me OWO and took a gentle start
and moving on to harder. She spent about 5-10 minutes as I played with her pussy. At this point, I
am eager to taste her pussy so I asked her to show me. She gladly jumped over me and we were
doing 69. Lads, I must say her pussy taste so divine and amazingly so sweet. I would have spent
the rest of the time eating her but I want more. She slipped on condom and I want her to do the
cowgal facing me. She was soooooooooooooooo tight man!! I could feel every inch of her sweet
pussy on my cock as she ride me. We changed few position, the usual doggy and mish. Time was
catching up on us, so I asked her to finish me off with CIM. She removed the condom and gave
another wipe before sucking for England again!. I came so much on her tiny mouth and she took
every single drop without spilling anything out. Of course she does not swallow.

I had then showered and as I was dressing up we chat a bit. Such a lovely gal. Oh, she did not ask
for her due at all!. I paid just before leaving and kissed her goodbye.
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Millie, thank you so much for your wonderful service and also Annabellas, keep up the good gals
coming! Enjoy Millie lads :D
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